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Abstract

Temporal joinsare importantbut verycostlyoperations.
While a temporal join can involvethe whole time (and/or
key) domain,weconsiderthemore general casewhere the
join is definedby sometime-key rectanglefrom the whole
space(i.e., whenthe user is interestedin joining portions
of the –usuallylarge– temporal data). In the mostrestric-
tive join, objects(within this rectangle)are joinedtogether
basedon key equalityand interval intersection. Thispaper
concentrateson semi-restrictive joins, i.e., wheneither the
key equality (equi-join) or the interval intersection(time-
join) predicatesare used.Giventhelarge relationscreated
bytheever increasingtimedimension,weassumethateach
temporal relation is indexedand examineefficientwaysto
processsemi-restrictivetemporal joins. Utilizing an index
is helpful sinceit directsthe join towards the objectsthat
are within the time-key rectangle. A straightforward ap-
proach is to performan unsynchronizedjoin. An index se-
lection queryon each relation identifiesall objectswithin
the time-key rectanglewhich are then joined. Although
simple, this approach ignores the data distribution in the
other relation. Instead,in a synchronizedjoin, both in-
dicesare concurrently traversedas the join is computed.
Synchronizedsemi-restrictivejoin algorithmscan be per-
formedutilizing traditional indiceslikeB+-treesor R-trees.
Thedrawback of thisapproach is that traditional indicesdo
not achievegoodtemporal dataclustering. Bettercluster-
ing is achievedbytemporal indicesthroughrecord copying.
Nevertheless,record copiescan greatly affect the correct-
nessand effectivenessof join performance. In this paper
we introducecorrect and efficient algorithmsfor perform-
ing semi-restrictivetemporal joins usingtemporal indices.
Anextensiveexperimentalcomparisonshowsthat thenewly
proposedalgorithmshavethebestperformance. While the
paperconcentrateson usingtheMultiversionB+-tree, our
algorithmsapplyequallyto other efficient tree-basedtem-
poral indices.
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1 Intr oduction

A temporalrecordhasa key, someattributesanda time
interval during which the record is valid. Temporaljoin
predicatesmayinvolve thekey and/ortime spaces[9]. Ex-
amplesinclude the T-Join (join two recordsif their inter-
valsintersect),theE-Join (join two recordsin theirkeysare
equal),andtheTE-Join (keys areequalandintervalsinter-
sect).

Dueto largevolumeof temporaldata,a usermaybein-
terestedin a portion rather than the whole time-key data
space. This portion is typically retrievable via a range-
intervalselectionquery: “find all recordswith keysin range� and whoseintervals intersectinterval � ”. By intergrat-
ing therange-interval selectionconditioninto thejoin pred-
icate, we get the general T-Join, E-Join and TE-Join (in
short,GT-, GE-andGTE-Joins).Notethattheplain T-Join,
E-JoinandTE-Joinarethenspecialcaseswhenthe query
range � is the whole key spaceandthe query interval � is
thewholetimespace.

Temporaljoin researchhasfocusedon non-indexedal-
gorithmsfor plain joins [9, 15, 18, 23, 19, 20, 26] andtyp-
ically involvesa sequentialscanof both relations. This is
prohibitive for generaltemporaljoins. Instead,an index-
ing schemeis beneficialsinceit canquickly direct the join
towardsthe objectsof interest. With an index presentin
eachjoined relation,a straightforward approachis to per-
form unsynchronizedjoins. Eachindex is first usedto iden-
tify theobjectsof therelationthat is within thequeryrect-
angle.Theretrievedobjectsarethenjoined(usingexisting
algorithmsfor plain temporaljoins). A drawbackof this
approachis thateachselectionis performedindependently,
ignoring the dataselectivity of the otherrelation. Instead,
in a synchronizedjoin, theselectionandthejoin phasesare
integrated.Both indicesaretraversedconcurrently, taking
advantageof the join selectivities andthusleadingto more
robustperformance.For example,a synchronizedtraversal
algorithmcanquickly identify thatnopairof recordsshould
bereported(if for exampleno recordfrom thefirst relation
qualifies)thusfinishingthejoin fast.

Whenconsideringthe index usedon eachtemporalre-



lation, variouspossibilitiesexist. One approachis to use
traditional indiceslike B+-treesandR-trees[5]. Suchin-
dicesarewidely implementedand lead to straightforward
synchronizedjoins. However, such joins suffer from the
ineffectivenessof the B+-treeand (to a lesserextent) the
R-treeon clusteringtemporaldata. Temporaldata is in-
herentlymultidimensionalhaving typically long intervals
on the time dimension. Even the R-tree(and its mostef-
ficient variation,theR*-tree[5]) areknown to beproblem-
atic in clusteringlong intervals [12, 24]. Betterclustering
is achieved by temporalaccessmethodsthat createmany
copiesfor recordswith long time intervals [17, 3]. This
leadsto fastprocessingof range-interval selectionqueries,
but recordcopiescangreatlyaffect join processing(for ex-
ample,duplicatejoin results).

In [27], wehaveproposedefficientsynchronizedjoin al-
gorithmsthatutilize temporalindicesfor theGTE-Join(i.e.,
whenboththekey-equalityandinterval-intersectioncondi-
tionsareapplied).As afollow-upto thatwork, in thispaper
we addressthesemi-restrictiveGT-JoinandGE-Join.That
is, we look at temporaljoins wheneither the key-equality
(GE-join) or the interval-intersection(GT-join) predicates
are used. Due to the inherentdifferenceamongthe join
conditionsof the threeproblems,theGTE-Joinalgorithms
proposedin [27], eitherdonotapplyor needto bemodified
soasto solve theGT- andGE-join problems.In therestof
thepaperweusetheMultiversionB+-tree(MVBT) [3] asa
temporalindex. However, the proposedalgorithmscanbe
appliedto otherefficient temporalaccessmethods[17, 25].

Themaincontributionsof thispaperaresummarizedbe-
low:

� We proposesynchronized,temporalindex basedjoin
algorithmsfor the GT-Join and GE-Join. Top-down
andsidewaystraversalalgorithmsarepresented.

� We examineother approaches,including the unsyn-
chronizedapproach,theB+-treeandR-treebasedsyn-
chronizedapproaches,andanapproachbasedon spa-
tial partitioning (using the TP-Index [21]). Results
fromanextensiveexperimentalevaluationarealsopre-
sented.

Our experimentalstudy shows that the sideways, link-
based,synchronizedtraversalis themostrobustamongthe
examinedmethods.Dependingon the join characteristics,
othermethodscanbecompetitiveandshouldbeconsidered
by a temporaldatabaseoptimizer. Therestof this paperis
organizedas follows. Section2 formally definesthe join
problemsthatwe address.Section3 reviews relatedwork.
Section4 proposesalgorithmsfor the GT-Join, while sec-
tion 5 addressesthe GE-Join. Section6 shows the experi-
mentalresultsover all comparedapproacheswhile section
7 concludesthepaper.

2 Problem Definition

In the following, a key range� is specifiedby its ��� 	�
�
and ����� ��� � keys while a time interval � is describedby its� � �������� and � � ����� time instants. A rangeand an interval
createa ����������� � 	�� in the2-dimensionalkey-time space.A
recordcontainsa key, a time interval andvariousattributes
thatmaychangeover time. We assumetheFirst Temporal
NormalForm [22] which implies thatno two recordsexist
in a given temporalrelation that have equalkeys and in-
tersectingintervals. A recordwith time interval � is called� 	 �"! � for all time instantsin � . Moreover, we assumethe
transaction-timemodel[11] which implies that recordup-
datesarrive in increasingtime order. Whena datarecordis
insertedin a relationat time � , theendtimeof its interval is
yet unknown andis thusinitiatedto ��
� (a variablerepre-
sentingtheever increasingcurrenttime). Recorddeletions
are logical, i.e., recordsaremarked asdeletedandarere-
tainedin therelation. Hence,if a recordis deleted,its end
time is changedfrom ��
� to its deletiontime. An attribute
updateto recordwith key # at time � is treatedby a(logical)
deletionof theold recordat � andthesubsequentinsertion
of anew record–with key # , but updatedattributes–andan
interval startingat � .

Thetemporaljoinsexaminedin thispaperaredefinedas:

1. General T-Join (GT-Join): giventemporalrelations$ ,%
, key ranges��& , ��' , andtime interval � , find all (*),+.-0/

where)213$ and -41 %
suchthat: (1) ) � # � -51 �& and) � � �6����� ! � 	 intersects� ; (2) - � # � -41 � ' and ) � � �6����� ! � 	

intersects� ; and(3) ) � � �6����� ! � 	 intersects- � � �6����� ! ��	 .
2. General E-Join (GE-Join): given temporalrelations$ ,

%
, key range � , and time intervals � & , � ' , find

all (�)7+.-0/ where )819$ and -:1 %
suchthat: (1)) � # � -31 � and ) � � �6����� ! � 	 intersects� & ; (2) - � # � -31 �

and ) � � �6����� ! � 	 intersects� ' ; and(3) ) � # � -<;=- � # � - .

Note that in general,the key ranges(respectively, time
intervals) restrictingeachof the two relationsin the GT-
Join (respectively, GE-Join)canbe different. An example
GT-Join queryis: “find employeeswhoselast namesstart
with ‘B’ andwhoco-workedduring 1995with theemploy-
eeswhoselast namesstart with ‘S’ ”. An exampleGE-
Joinqueryis: “find the1998IBM employeeswhowere UC
Riversidestudentsin 1995”.

3 RelatedWork

In our previous work [27], we proposedsynchronized
join algorithmsbasedon temporalindicesfor the General
TE-Join: given temporalrelations$ ,

%
, key range � , and

time interval � , find all (�)7+>-?/ where)21@$ and -41 %
such

that: (1) ) � # � -@1 � and ) � � �6����� ! � 	 intersects� ; (2) - � # � -51



� and ) � � �6����� ! � 	 intersects� ; and(3) ) � # � -A;B- � # � - and) � � �6����� ! ��	 intersects- � � �6����� ! � 	 . Exceptfor [27], research
on temporaljoins hasfocusedon non-indexedalgorithms.
[18] assumedthat the smallerrelationfits in memoryand
proposedseven nested-loop(plain) T-Join algorithms. [9]
providedsort-merge(plain) T-JoinandTE-Joinalgorithms
whenoneor bothrelationsaresorted.[15] assumedthatthe
relationsaresortedon thestarttime of therecordintervals
anddiscussedhow to merge them in a stream-processing
manner. Each iteration of the algorithm readsin buffer
onerecordwhosestarttime is thesmallestamongnon-read
records.Thisrecordis joinedwith thein-buffer recordsand
thein-buffer recordswhichwill not join with furtherrecords
areremoved.[19] alsoassumedtherelationsaresortedand
discussedhow to mergethem.

Besidesthenested-loopandsort-mergetemporaljoin al-
gorithms, partition-basedalgorithmshave also beenpro-
posed. In staticpartitioning[26], a recordis copiedto all
partitionsthat intersectits interval. A partition of records
in onerelationneedsto join with onepartitionof theother
relation. In dynamicpartitioning[23], a recordis assigned
only to one partition (the last partition that intersectsthe
record’s interval). After a pair of partitionsis joined, the
recordsthatmaypossiblyjoin with somerecordsin theun-
processedpartitionsareretainedin thejoin buffer. [20] used
thisdynamicpartitioningalgorithmwhile utilizing theTime
Index [7] to determinetheexactpartitioningintervalssothat
eachpartitionfits in memory. [16] proposeda(plain)T-Join
algorithmbasedon spatialpartitioning.Herea record’s in-
terval � is mappedto a point ( � � �������� , � � ����� - � ���������� ) in a
two-dimensionalspace.Thesepointsarethenindexedbyan
R-treelike method(theTP-Index [21]) which partitionsthe
space.However, a partition in onerelationmay be joined
with many partitionsin theotherrelation.

WhenanR-treeis usedasanindex, a temporaljoin can
beconsideredasaspecialcaseof aspatialjoin. [4] presents
adepth-firstwhile [10] proposesabreath-firstsynchronized
R-treejoin algorithm. [8] proposedjoin algorithmsbased
on Generalization Trees. [2] developeda plane-sweeping
algorithmthatunifiestheindex-basedandnon-index based
approaches.The plane-sweepingphaseof the algorithm
needsto read recordsfrom the joining relationsin non-
decreasingorder regarding one dimension(and then the
streamprocessingof [15] can be applied). For the non-
indexedenvironment,an initial sortingis sufficient. When
theR-treeindex exists,it is exploitedto directly extractthe
datain sortedorderaccordingto theplane-sweepdirection.
This algorithm is an extensionto the scalablesweeping-
basedspatial join (SSSJ)[1] to thecaseof indexedinputs.

4 SynchronizedGT-Join Algorithms

4.1 GT-Join basedon Traditional Indices

A one-dimensionalindex like the B+-tree,clustersdata
primarily on a single attribute. Considerfirst a B+-tree
that clusterson the interval start time. Becauseof the
transaction-timeenvironment, recordsare insertedin in-
creasingtime order;thussuchan index caneasilytake ad-
vantageof sequentialI/O. However, this schemewill be
clearlyinefficient for theGT-Join.Givena queryinterval � ,
a record ���� mayintersect� aslong as ������ ��������DC � � ����� .
To answera GT-Joinquerywe have to scantheB+-treefor
all suchrecords,althoughmostof themdo not intersect�
(sincethey arecompletelyto the left of � ). Clusteringpri-
marily on record ����� timesis similarly inefficient.

Alternatively, we can utilize a B+-tree which clusters
by keys. Nevertheless,synchronizedjoin algorithmis not
possiblein this case. Besidesthe range-interval selection
query, the join conditionof theGT-Joinonly specifiesthat
the joining recordsmusthave intersectingintervals. Since
the B+-treesdo not clusterrecordson time attributes,the
range-interval selectionquerywill giveun-sortedoutput(in
the sensethat the selectionresult is not clusteredby time
attribute,either). This impliesfinding the recordsfirst and
thenjoin themin aseparatephase(asin anunsynchronized
approach).

With a multidimensionalindex like the R-tree,records
areclusteredby both key andtime. Thena temporaljoin
can be addressedas a specialcaseof a spatial join. The
depth-first[4] and breath-first[10] R-treejoin algorithms
follow theSynchronizedTreeTraversal (STT)scheme.Ini-
tially the pair of root nodesis pushedinto the stack. To
processa pair of nodesthatis poppedfrom thestack,every
recordin the first nodeis joined with every recordin the
secondnode(if they satisfya givencondition).Eventually,
at theleaf level, recordsin leafnodesarejoined.TheR-tree
join algorithmscanbe usedto solve the GT-Join,with the
following modifications:

� The original algorithms[4, 10] join two completeR-
trees. In our case,we areinterestedin recordswithin
the queryrectangledefinedby range� andinterval � .
Thuswhenever a pageis examined,only recordsthat
intersectthequeryrectangleareconsidered.

� We modify the condition for two tree nodesto join
with eachother. The original R-treejoin algorithms
join two nodesaslong asthey intersect,with thegoal
to eventually find pairs of leaf recordswhich inter-
sectwith eachother. In our GT-Join case,we want
to find pairsof recordswhoseintervals intersect;thus
at higherlevelsof the tree,we join two nodesaslong



asthey intersectin the time dimension,regardlessof
whetherthey intersectin thekey dimension.

The disadvantageof the R*-tree basedapproachesem-
anatesfrom their difficulty in storing the typically long
time-intervals. Suchintervals tend to increasethe sizeof
theirboundingrectangleswhichintroducesoverlappingand
in turnaffectsthejoin performance.

4.2 GT-Join usingTemporal Indices

Temporalindiceslike theMVBT [3] achievebetterclus-
teringby introducingrecordcopies:long intervalsarebro-
ken into smaller onesthat are storedin multiple places.
Thusspecialcareis neededfor therange-interval selection
query algorithm to avoid duplicates,i.e. reportingmulti-
ple copiesof the samerecord. [6] proposedtwo range-
interval selectionqueryalgorithms,a top-down anda side-
ways(link-based)one. We alsopresenta variationof the
link-basedapproach,theplane-sweepalgorithm.

4.2.1 Top-Down GT-Join

The ideaof the top-down GT-JoinalgorithmusingMVBT
is to performthe depth-firstrange-interval selectionquery
on both MVBTs synchronously. Note that an MVBT can
be viewed as a forest of orderedtrees. The root nodeof
eachtreecorrespondsto a time interval, wherefor any root
node��E exceptthelastone,��E�� ����� ; ��EGF,&�� �������� . For more
detailsof theMVBT, we refer to [3]. To join two relations
indexedby MVBTs, we join every pair of root nodes,one
from eachMVBT, whosetime intervalsintersecteachother
andintersectthe query interval � . To join eachsuchpairs( �,& + ��' / , weperformSTTof thetwo treesrootedby �,& and� ' . Here the condition for two pagesto join is that their
intervalsshouldintersect.

Similar to the above depth-firstjoin algorithm,we can
havea breadth-firstjoin algorithm,whichfinishesonelevel
of the MVBT beforegoing to the next level. Thesetwo
algorithmsare similar to the top-down algorithmsfor the
GTE-Join[27] (with theexceptionof thedifferentjoin con-
dition) andareomitted. Furthermore,both the balancing
conditionoptimizationand the virtual heightoptimization
proposedtherecanbeapplied.

4.2.2 Link-based GT-Join

Thelink-basedrange-intervalselectionalgorithmof [6] uti-
lizes the conceptof predecessors. Eachleaf pageof the
MVBT correspondsto a rectanglein the two-dimensional
key-time space;if for two pagesH and I , their key ranges
overlapand H is right before I in the space(i.e. the �����
of H ’s time interval is equalto the �J������ of I ’s interval),
then H is apredecessorof I . Thelink-basedrange-interval

selectionalgorithmfirst findstheleafpageswhich intersect
theright borderof thequeryrectangle,andthenfollowsthe
predecessorlinks to find the otherleaf pagesthat intersect
the query rectangle. Oncetheseleaf pagesare identified,
thetaskto selectrecordsfrom themis trivial.

We proposea new link-basedalgorithmfor theGT-Join.
This is asimplersolutionthanthelink-basedapproachused
for theGTE-Join[27]. The ideaof thealgorithmis to per-
form the link-basedselectionalgorithmsynchronouslyon
the two MVBTs. First, it finds pairs of datapages: (1)
whoserectanglesintersecttheright borderof thequeryrect-
angle;and(2) whoseintervals intersecteachother. Then
it follows predecessorrecordssynchronouslyto find other
pairsof datapagesintersectingwith thequeryrectangleand
whoseintervals intersect. To follow predecessorrecords
synchronously, the following proceduresare utilized: to
choosea pair of datapagesto join, usea priority queueto
choosetheonewhose����� timeis thelatest.While apairof
datapagesareexamined,if their �������� timesaredifferent,
thepagewith thesmaller ��������� time is joinedwith thepre-
decessorsof the otherpage;if their ��������� timesareequal,
thepredecessorsof onepagearejoinedwith thepredeces-
sorsof theother.

4.2.3 PlaneSweepGT-Join

Theplane-sweepjoin algorithmis similar to thelink-based
join algorithm in that it also startswith finding the data
pagesintersectingwith the right borderof the query rect-
angle,andit alsoproceedsby following predecessorlinks
to find theotherdatapages.

The differenceis that insteadof keepingpairs of data
pagesin a single priority queue,we now keepa priority
queueof individual pages. Furthermore,we maintain a
buffer of recordswhich may join with recordsto be iden-
tified later. At eachstep,we locate the leaf pagewhich
hasthe largest ����� time andselectrecordsfrom the page
to buffer, andwe insert the predecessorsof the leaf page
into thepriority queue.Oncea recordis put into thebuffer,
we join it with the in-buffer recordsof the other relation.
Also, asleaf pagesaretakenout from thequeue,we locate
garbagerecords(whose�������� is largerthanthelargest�����
timeof any pagein thequeue)which areremovedfrom the
buffer.

5 SynchronizedGE-Join Algorithms

5.1 GE-Join basedon Traditional Indices

UsingtheB+-treeto clusterby timeattributesis noteffi-
cientfor thesamereasonasdiscussedin section4.1. How-
ever, unlike theGT-Joincase,it is possibleto performsyn-
chronizedGE-Joinbasedon B+-treeindiceswhich cluster



by keys. Sincetree leaf pagesare linked and recordsin
themareordered,thejoin algorithmstartswith theleafpage
in eachtreethatcontains��� 	�
� , andproceedsby perform-
ing a sort-mergejoin until leaf pageswith keys larger than��� � ��� � aremet. Themajorshortcomingof this simplejoin
algorithmis thatit mayencountermany recordsthatdo not
participatein the join sincetheir intervals do not intersect
thequeryinterval.

If the relationsare indexed by R-trees,we canusethe
modifiedR-treejoin algorithms.Themodificationfrom the
original version[4, 10] is similar to our discussionin the
GT-Join case(section4.1). The differenceis that in order
for two treenodesto join, insteadof requiringthemto inter-
sectin thetimedimension,wenow requirethemto intersect
in thekey dimension.

5.2 GE-Join usingTemporal Indices

5.2.1 Top-Down GE-Join

Again, we canhave depth-firstandbreadth-firstjoin algo-
rithms basedon the MVBT. The algorithmsaresimilar to
thetop-down approachof theGT-Joinandareomitted.The
differenceis thatto join two pages,insteadof usingthecon-
dition that they shouldintersectin the time dimension,we
now requirethatthey shouldintersectin thekey dimension.

5.2.2 Link-based GE-Join

The link-basedGE-Joinalgorithm is completelydifferent
from the link-basedGT-Join algorithm. The reasonis that
now two leaf pagesjoin evenif their intervalsdo not inter-
sect(aslong astheir key rangesoverlap).Considertheleaf
pagesin a MVBT that intersectthe queryrectangle.They
form a setof linked lists wherethe ‘next’ pointerbetween
eachpair of nodesis a predecessorlink betweentwo leaf
pages;andthe‘head’of eachlinkedlist is a leafpagewhich
intersectstheright borderof thequeryrectangle.Consider
the joining of two suchlinked lists, onefrom eachjoining
MVBT. Every nodein onelinked list shouldbe joinedex-
actly oncewith every nodein the other. We proceedwith
discussinganalgorithmto join two linkedlists andthenre-
late the link-basedGE-Joinproblemwith it. The ideaof
joining linked lists is to join every nodein linked list H
with the whole linked list I . More formally, we give the
algorithmasfollows.

Algorithm LinkedListJoin( Linked-list H , I )

1. Push(K ��� � # , [ H ���L�� � , I ���L�� � ] );

2. while( not IsEmpty(K ��� � # ) ) do

3. [ � , M ] = Pop( K ��� � # );

4. Join � with M ;
5. Push(K ��� � # , [ � , M � ��� ) � ] ) if ( M � ��� ) �ON; NULL );

6. Push( K ����� # , [ �P� ��� ) � , M ] ) if ( �P� ��� ) �4N; NULL andMQ;RI � �S���� );

7. endwhile

Considereachleaf pagefrom thefirst MVBT which in-
tersectstheright borderof thequeryrectangle.By follow-
ing thepredecessorlinks from it until theleft borderof the
queryrectangleis reached,wegeta sequenceof nodes.We
considersucha sequenceasa linkedlist. Similarly, we can
get a linked list from the secondMVBT. We thuscanjoin
thetwo lists usingtheabove algorithm. If we considerev-
ery possiblelinkedlist, wecanfind everypair of leaf pages
whosekey rangesoverlap.Theissuewhich remainsis how
to avoid duplicates.This importantissuearisesdueto the
fact that a leaf pagein the MVBT may have more than
predecessors.Correspondingly, different linked-listsmay
sharenodes. We needto make surethat the samepair of
nodesarenot joinedmultiple times.
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Figure 1. The PD condition and when it should
be released.

To avoid duplicates,we borrow from [6] the conceptof
referencepoint and predecessorcondition (PD). The ref-
erencepoint is definedasthe lower left intersectionof the
queryrectangleandthe predecessorpagerectangle.Then
thepredecessorcondition(PD) is definedas:“givenrecord� , a predecessorrecordT � in page(� ) anda queryrectangle������� , the predecessorrecordis visited only if its reference
point with respectto ���U� falls in the key rangeof � ”. For
example,in figure 1a, a predecessorrecord T � & in page1
anda predecessorrecord T � ' in page2 point to the same
page.Sincethespecifiedintersectionpoint (theblackdot)
lies in thekey rangeof page2 andnot page1, only T ��' is
followed.

However, to applythePDconditionwithout furthercon-
siderationwill result in lossof join results. Figure1b re-
vealsthescenario.Supposepages1 and2 belongto thefirst
MVBT andpage0 belongsto the secondMVBT. Assume
thequeryrectangleis thewholekey-timespace.Obviously,
the GE-Joinalgorithmshouldjoin page0 with page1 and
with page1’s predecessorpage(their key rangesoverlap).
However, thePDconditionspecifiesthatpage1’spredeces-
sorpagewill only bevisitedwhile examiningpage2. Since



page2 doesnot join with page0 at all (their key rangesdo
not overlap),applyingthePD conditionin this caseresults
in loseof joining page0 with page1’s predecessor. In gen-
eral,whenjoining leaf H with leaf I from theotherMVBT,
if H ’s low key is no lessthan I ’s low key, we shouldjoinH with I ’s predecessorpageregardlessof whetherthePD
conditionis true (i.e. the PD condition is releasedin this
case).

5.2.3 PipelinedSort-MergeGE-Join

Unlike theGT-Joincase,if we performtheplanesweepal-
gorithmfor the GE-Join,it would be very inefficient. The
reasonis that the planesweepschemesweepson the time
dimension(from right to left), while theGE-Joincondition
doesnot requirethejoining recordsto have intersectingin-
tervals. For thepreviousGT-Joincase,dueto the fact that
joining recordsmusthave intersectingintervals,we canre-
moverecordsfrom memorybuffer aslongasthesweepline
is moved to the left of their �������� time. In our GE-Join
case,however, recordsjoin aslong astheir keys areequal,
irrelavent to whethertheir time intervals intersector not.
Thuswe have to maintainall recordsin buffer.

Instead, we consider the following sort-merge with
pipelining technique. It can be thought of as a semi-
synchronizedapproach.Theideais asfollows.

1. Performrange-intervalselectionqueriesonthefirst re-
lation,sorttheresults,andthenfill thememorybuffer
with the sortedselectionresult. If the selectionresult
is larger thanthe memorybuffer, part of it shouldbe
kepton disk. It is trivial to calculatethekey rangeof
theon-diskrecords.

2. As the range-interval selectionqueryis performedon
the secondrelation, for eachresult that is generated,
join it with the in-memoryrecordsfrom thefirst rela-
tion. Then, the recordcansimply be discardedif its
key doesnot belongto the key rangeof the on-disk
recordsfrom thefirst relation.Otherwise,retainit.

3. After theselectionqueryon thesecondrelationis per-
formed,join theon-diskrecordsfrom relationonewith
theretainedrecordsfrom relationtwo.

6 PerformanceAnalysis

6.1 ImplementedAlgorithms

Table1 lists the algorithmswe implemented.For each
algorithm, the index structureusedcan be seenfrom the
notation. The planesweepalgorithm basedon MVBT is
only implementedfor theGT-Join,while thepipelinedsort-
merge join andthe B+-treejoin areonly implementedfor

theGE-Join.Thereasonsarediscussedin sections4 and5.
We alsoimplementeda spatiallypartitionedGT-Joinusing
theapproachin [16]. For eachimplementedalgorithm,we
mentionthesectionwherethealgorithmis discussed.

6.2 Experimental Setup

The algorithmswereimplementedin C andC++ using
GNU compilers. The programswere run on a Sun En-
terprise250Server machinewith two UltraSPARC-II pro-
cessorsusing Solaris 2.8. To comparethe performance
of the variousalgorithmswe usedthe estimatedrunning
time. This estimateis commonlyobtainedby multiplying
the numberof I/O’s by the averagedisk block readaccess
time, and thenaddingthe measuredCPU time. We mea-
suredtheCPU costby addingthe amountof time spentinVW����� and � - �J����X modeasreturnedby the � ���Y�VW��� � � sys-
temcall. A randomaccesswascountedas5mson average.
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Figure 2. Performance of GT-Join, varying the
R/I ratio.

For every index, an LRU buffering was used. For the
RZ -treejoins, besidesusinga LRU buffer, for eachtreewe
alsobufferedall the nodesalongthe pathfrom the root to
themostrecentlyaccessednode.For thebreadth-firstjoins,
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�
-treej�i�n 3 Spatiallypartitionedjoin [16]

Table 1. Implemented Algorithms.

we used15%of thememorybuffer for storingandsorting
theintermediatejoin results.

We createdandjoined two datasets:a uni-S anda uni-
SM dataset.They werewerefirst createdusingtheTimeIT
software [13] and then transformedto add record keys.
Eachdatasethas10 million records. Eachactual record
is 128 byteslong. The # � - , �������� and ����� attributesare
each4 byteslong. A datasetcontains50,000uniquekeys
whereeachkey hason average200 intervals. The uni-S
datasetcontainsonly shortintervals(lengthabout1/10000
of the time space),while theuni-SM datasetcontains25%
medium(lengthabout1/1000of the time space)intervals
and75% short intervals. Herethe time spaceis from 1 to
20million.

Eachexperimentreportsthe averageresponseover 10
randomlygeneratedquery rectangleswith fixed rectangle
shapeandsize.Theshapeof a queryrectangleis described
by the R/I ratio, where o is the length of the query key
rangedivided by the lengthof the key spaceand p is the
lengthof the query time interval divided by the lengthof
thetimespace.Thequeryrectanglesize(QRS)is described
by the percentageof the queryareain the whole key-time
space.Unlessotherwisestated,the default parameterswe
usedare: buffer size = 10MB, pagesize = 8KB, QRS =
0.1%andR/I ratio= 1.

6.3 Join Performance

Figure2 comparesthe GT-Join performance.For both
cases,the Link-basedand the plane sweepMVBT algo-
rithmshaveverysimilar performance(muchfasterthanthe
competitors).The breadth-firstandthe depth-firstMVBT
basedapproachesdo not performwell sincethey join two
many index pages. The R-treebasedjoin algorithmsare
muchslower. Thedifferencein clusteringtemporaldatais
apparent.The SPJperformsthe worsesincea partition in
onerelationneedsto be joinedwith many partitionsin the

other relation. Also, the performanceof SPJdeteriorates
asthe R/I ratio reduces.This is becausethe queryrectan-
glecoverslesskey spacewhile theSPJjoins thewholekey
space.
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Figure 3. Performance of GE-Join, varying the
R/I ratio.

For theGE-Joinquery(figure3), the link-basedMVBT
algorithmperformsthe best. (Recall that the plane-sweep
MVBT algorithmis very inefficient for GE-Join– seesec-



tion 5.2.3). Interestingly, we observe thatwhentheR/I ra-
tio is small, thepipelinedsort-mergeMVBT algorithmbe-
comesa competitor. The reasonis that it doesnot needto
reada pagefrom the indicesmorethanonce,while all the
synchronizedalgorithmsdo. Whenthe R/I ratio is small,
the queryrectangleintersectsmany pagesfrom eachrela-
tion with similar key ranges.Sincethetime attributeis not
involvedin thejoin predicate,mostof thesepageswill join.
Thustheproblemfor thesynchronizedalgorithmsworsens
astheR/I ratio getssmaller. Theperformanceof theother
algorithmsis drasticallyaffectedby theR/I ratio. TheB+-
treealgorithmperformsrelatively betterastheR/I ratio re-
duces.But it is still not asgoodasthelink-basedone.

7 Conclusions

We studiedthe problemof efficiently processingsemi-
restrictive temporaljoins (GT- andGE-join) whenindices
areavailable.We arguedthat traditionalindexing schemes,
likeaB+-treeor anR*-treedonot leadto efficient join pro-
cessing,dueto their ineffectivenessin clusteringtemporal
data. Insteadwe useda temporalindex andwe proposed
varioussynchronizedjoin algorithms.While we have con-
centratedon usingthe MVBT, our findingsapply to other
temporalindicesas well. Our experimentalresultsveri-
fied that temporalindex basedjoins aremoreefficient than
theB+-treeandR*-treebasedjoins. In particular, for both
the GT-Join and GE-Join, the newly proposedlink-based
join algorithmhasthemostrobustperformance.It showed
multi-fold improvementover theB+-tree/R*-treejoins.
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